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  The report deals with a case of 55－year－old male who cornplained“of hypertension and
headache． Based on the results of urological examinations and aortography the patient was
diagnosed as renal hypertension due to Buerger’s disease accompanied with complete embolisrn of
the abdominal aorta including right renal artery and stricture of the left renal artery．






































 入院時検査成績  尿は黄褐色，清澄で蛋白（＋），
沈渣では白血球（一），赤血球（＋），上皮（一），細菌
（一）．血液所見：赤血球数380×104，白血球数6800，
Hb 78％， Ht 36％，血圧＝18Q／！30mmHg，血清梅毒
868 平川・ほか：Buerger’s Diseaseに起因する腎血管性高血圧症の1例
反応：陰性，赤沈：82mln／hr．






 ：4．1mEq／1， Ca：5。OmEq／1， C工：93mEq／1，無機P
 ：3．9mg／d1， HCO3：61vol％．濃縮試験で最高比重
が1．022，PSP試験120分値50％，腎クリアランスは


































Table 1Palpability of arteries．
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